2015-16 FLAS Graduate Application Sample
I. PROGRAM SELECTION

* indicates field is required

Please check the fellowship program(s) for which you would like to be considered. *

- [ ] Summer 2015
- [ ] Academic Year 2015-16
- [ ] Both

Summer 2015 applicants: please check which program of study you will follow to meet the eligibility requirement (equivalent of two semester language courses).
Select one option only

- [ ] Intensive summer language program at USC
- [ ] Intensive summer language program at another institution in the U.S. or abroad

Academic Year 2015-16 applicants: please check which program of study you will follow to meet the eligibility requirement.
Select one option only

- [ ] One Language course per semester plus at least two area studies courses during the academic year at USC
- [ ] Language and area studies courses in a formal academic program at another institution in the U.S. or abroad
- [ ] One semester at USC and one semester at another institution in the U.S. or abroad
### Personal Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Field</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Last Name</td>
<td>Trojan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Name</td>
<td>Tony</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Middle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LOCAL ADDRESS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Field</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Address</td>
<td>825 W 34th St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City</td>
<td>Los Angeles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State</td>
<td>California</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zip/Postal Code</td>
<td>90039</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Country**

- United States of America

**PERMANENT ADDRESS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Field</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Address</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zip/Postal Code</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Country**

- United States of America

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Field</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Phone</td>
<td>213-740-1111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email</td>
<td>traceyfoss.edu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UDC ID</td>
<td>1234567890</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Citizenship Status**

- U.S. Citizen
- Permanent Resident

**Native Language**

- Greek
### III. ACADEMIC INFORMATION

* indicates field is required

Please list all colleges/universities attended prior to USC (undergraduate and graduate programs)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>College/Major/Dates Attended</th>
<th>Major &amp; Overall GPA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>College:</strong></td>
<td><strong>Major GPA:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USC</td>
<td>4.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| **Major:**                  | **Overall GPA:**    |
| USC-ology                   | 4.0                 |

**Dates Attended:** 2000-2014

- **USC department/professional school:** Dornsife
- **Specific field of study or special emphasis:** EAAS
- **Degree Objective (check one):** Master's
- **Year in program:** 1
- **Cumulative grade point average at USC:** 4.0
- **Expected date of graduation (i.e. May 2014):** May 2015
- **CRE exam results (Verbal/Quantitative/Analytical):** 100
IV. LANGUAGE INFORMATION

** indicates field is required

East Asian language you intend to study during the award period **

Korean

Number of years of study you have completed in this language **

4

Language level for which this award is sought **

- 2nd year
- 3rd year
- 4th year
- 5th year
- Other

Examples (USC Chinese language courses by year)

- 1st Year - EALC 104: Chinese I and EALC 106: Chinese II
- 2nd Year - EALC 204: Chinese III and EALC 206: Chinese IV
- 3rd Year - EALC 304: Advanced Modern Chinese I and EALC 306: Advanced Modern Chinese II
- 4th Year - EALC 404: Advanced Modern Chinese III and EALC 406: Advanced Modern Chinese IV

Other languages you have studied and level completed

- Chinese - 4 Years
- Japanese - 4 Years
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V. RESUME

Please upload the following supplemental materials -- Resume (maximum 2 pages in length) ** Upload file type: Word or PDF. Max file upload size is 500KB.

Any upload of a new resume, will overwrite the existing file in our records. **

Choose file

VI. Personal Statement

In no more than 2–3 pages, double-spaced, address your scholarly or professional ambitions, particularly as they relate to incorporating an East Asian specialization into your future plans, and also elaborate on the program of study that you will follow during the award period. Upload your personal statement using the file uploader below. ** Upload file type: Word or PDF. Max file upload size is 500KB. Any upload of new Personal Statement, will overwrite the existing file in our records. **

Choose file

VII. Transcripts

Current USC Students: Please copy and paste your STARS report (accessible through Osiris) into a Word or PDF file and upload it. This should contain your Fall 2014 grades. Incoming Students: Please submit your unofficial transcripts as a Word or PDF file. ** Upload file type: Word or PDF. Max file upload size is 500KB. **

Choose file
VIII. LETTERS OF RECOMMENDATION

* indicates field is required

Three letters of recommendation must be submitted on your behalf eascrecs@dornsife.usc.edu by the application deadline. In the space below, please enter contact information for each of your recommenders.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>First Name*</th>
<th>Second Recommender</th>
<th>Third Recommender</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Helen</td>
<td>Paris</td>
<td>Memelus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>of Sparta</td>
<td>of Troy</td>
<td>of Sparta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen</td>
<td>Prince</td>
<td>King</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sparta.edu</td>
<td>Troy</td>
<td>Sparta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:helens@usc.edu">helens@usc.edu</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:Paris@usc.edu">Paris@usc.edu</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:sparte@usc.edu">sparte@usc.edu</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Under federal law "Family Educational Rights and Privacy Act of 1974", students are entitled to review their records, including letters of recommendation. However, those writing recommendations and those assessing recommendations may attach more significance to them if it is known that they will retain confidentiality. It is your option to waive your right of access to these recommendations or to decline to do so. Please mark the appropriate phrase below, indicating your choice of option.*

- [ ] I do waive
- [ ] I do not waive
IX. ACKNOWLEDGEMENT

* indicates field is required

I certify that to the best of my knowledge all information contained within this application is accurate.*

Please type your name.

Name: Tommy Trojan

Date: 11/19/2014